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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO 
 
 
STATE OF IDAHO,  
 
          Plaintiff-Respondent, 
 
v. 
 
BRADLEY COLE HOLCOMB, 
 
          Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
 
          Nos. 43310 & 43359 
 
          Twin Falls County Case Nos.  
          CR-2014-11687 &  
          CR-2014-6801 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Holcomb failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either 
by imposing concurrent unified sentences of life, with 10 years fixed, for each of three 
counts of robbery, and seven years, with two years fixed, for possession of Oxycontin, 
or by denying his Rule 35 motions for reduction of his sentences? 
 
 
Holcomb Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing 
Discretion 
 
 In case number 43310, the state charged Holcomb with attempted robbery, 
burglary, possession of methadone, two counts of conspiracy to commit robbery, and 
three counts of robbery.  (R., pp.101-07.)  In case number 43359, the state charged 
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Holcomb with robbery, grand theft, possession of Oxycontin, and possession of 
Hydromorphone.  (R., pp.300-03.)  Pursuant to a plea agreement encompassing both 
cases, Holcomb pled guilty to two counts of robbery in case number 43310 and to one 
count of robbery and one count of possession of Oxycontin in case number 43359, and 
the state dismissed the remaining charges and agreed to recommend that the 
sentences for all counts run concurrently.  (R., pp.127, 139, 437, 439.)  As part of the 
plea agreement, Holcomb waived his right to appeal his sentences unless the district 
court exceeded the state’s sentencing recommendation and also waived his right to file 
a Rule 35 motion except as to an illegal sentence.  (R., pp.127, 437.)  At sentencing, the 
state recommended concurrent unified sentences of 20 years, with 10 years fixed, for 
each of the three counts of robbery, and seven years, with three years fixed, for 
possession of Oxycontin.  (5/29/15 Tr., p.22, Ls.13-20.)  The district court imposed 
concurrent unified sentences of life, with 10 years fixed, for each count of robbery, and 
seven years, with two years fixed, for possession of Oxycontin.  (R., pp.144-49, 462-
67.)  Holcomb filed notices of appeal timely from the judgments of conviction.  (R., 
pp.155-59, 474-76.)  He also filed timely Rule 35 motions for reduction of his sentences, 
which the district court denied, noting that Holcomb had waived his right to file a Rule 35 
motion for reduction of sentence as part of his plea agreement.  (R., pp.186-90, 194-96, 
502-06, 510-12.)   
Holcomb asserts his sentences are excessive in light of his age, difficult 
childhood, substance abuse, mental health issues, support from his girlfriend, 
acceptance of responsibility, and purported remorse.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.5-10.)  The 
record supports the sentences imposed.   
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The length of a sentence is reviewed under an abuse of discretion standard 
considering the defendant’s entire sentence.  State v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 
P.3d 387, 391 (2007) (citing State v. Strand, 137 Idaho 457, 460, 50 P.3d 472, 475 
(2002); State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho 201, 159 P.3d 838 (2007)).  It is presumed that the 
fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  Id. 
(citing State v. Trevino, 132 Idaho 888, 980 P.2d 552 (1999)).  Where a sentence is 
within statutory limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear 
abuse of discretion.  State v. Baker, 136 Idaho 576, 577, 38 P.3d 614, 615 (2001) (citing 
State v. Lundquist, 134 Idaho 831, 11 P.3d 27 (2000)).  To carry this burden the 
appellant must show that the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the 
facts.  Baker, 136 Idaho at 577, 38 P.3d at 615.  A sentence is reasonable, however, if it 
appears necessary to achieve the primary objective of protecting society or any of the 
related sentencing goals of deterrence, rehabilitation or retribution.  Id.   
The penalty for robbery is not less than five years, up to life in prison.  I.C. § 18-
6503.  The maximum prison sentence for possession of Oxycontin is seven years.  I.C. 
§ 37-2732(c)(1).  The district court imposed concurrent unified sentences of life, with 10 
years fixed, for each of the three counts of robbery, and seven years, with two years 
fixed, for possession of Oxycontin, all of which fall well within the statutory guidelines.  
(R., pp.144-49, 462-67.)  At sentencing, the district court articulated the correct legal 
standards applicable to its decision and also set forth in detail its reasons for imposing 
Holcomb’s sentences.  (5/29/15 Tr., p.45, L.9 – p.53, L.17.)  The state submits that 
Holcomb has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth 
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in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing transcript, which the state adopts as 
its argument on appeal.  (Appendix A.)   
Holcomb next asserts the district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 
35 motions for reduction of his sentences in light of his participation in classes and 
church attendance while incarcerated.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.10-11.)  The district court 
must be affirmed because Holcomb specifically waived his right to file a Rule 35 motion 
(except as to an illegal sentence) when he entered into the plea agreement.  (R., 
pp.127, 437.)   
A specific condition of Holcomb’s plea agreement was as follows: 
By accepting this offer, the defendant waives his right to: (1) file a 
Rule 35 Motion regarding the initial Judgment (except as to an illegal 
sentence) and (2) appeal any issues in this case, including all matters 
involving the plea or the sentence and any rulings made by the court, 
including all suppression issues.  However, the defendant may appeal the 
sentence if the Court exceeds the recommendation made by the State at 
sentencing. 
 
(R., pp.127, 437 (parenthetical notation original).)  Holcomb claims that the “written plea 
agreement offer in his case did not foreclose his filing of a Rule 35 motion because that 
offer expired before his acceptance.”  (Appellant’s brief, p.11.)  While it is true that 
Holcomb signed the plea agreement four days after the listed expiration date, he did so 
in open court after the parties represented to the court that Holcomb was entering his 
guilty pleas pursuant to the terms of the plea agreement.  (3/31/15 Tr., p.3, Ls.17-23.) 
The district court subsequently confirmed the terms of the plea agreement, including 
Holcomb’s waiver of his right to file a Rule 35 motion, and Holcomb acknowledged that 
he was agreeing to the terms.  (3/31/15 Tr., p.4, L.14 – p.8, L.11.)  Pursuant to the 
terms of the plea agreement, Holcomb pled guilty to three counts of robbery and one 
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count of possession of Oxycontin and, in exchange, the state dismissed all eight of the 
remaining felony charges.  (R., pp.6-7, 101-07, 127, 204-05, 300-03, 437.)   
 The state acknowledges that, because the district court exceeded the 
indeterminate portion of the state’s sentencing recommendation for the robbery 
charges, Holcomb may appeal his sentences.  However, because the state did not 
withdraw the plea offer on the expiration date, and because Holcomb thereafter 
accepted the terms of the plea agreement and the parties proceeded with the plea 
agreement notwithstanding the expiration date on the plea offer, the parties remained 
bound by the terms of the plea agreement.  Holcomb did not retain his right to file a 
Rule 35 motion for reduction of his sentences and, as such, he cannot claim that the 
district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 35 motions. To allow an appellate 
challenge in these circumstances would allow Holcomb to evade the waiver of his right 
to file a Rule 35 motion (except as to an illegal sentence) in his plea agreement, an 
agreement from which he greatly benefited in that the state dismissed eight of 
Holcomb’s 12 felony charges.  Because Holcomb specifically waived his right to file a 
Rule 35 motion for reduction of his sentences, he cannot challenge the district court’s 
denial of his Rule 35 motions for sentence reduction on appeal and the district court’s 
order denying Holcomb’s Rule 35 motions should be affirmed. 
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Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Holcomb’s convictions and 
sentences and the district court’s orders denying Holcomb’s Rule 35 motions for 
reduction of his sentences. 
       
 DATED this 2nd day of February, 2016. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming_______________ 
      LORI A. FLEMING 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      VICTORIA RUTLEDGE 
      Paralegal 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 
 I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 2nd day of February, 2016, served a true 
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic 
copy to: 
 
JENNY C. SWINFORD  
  DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER 
 
at the following email address:  briefs@sapd.state.id.us. 
 
 
 
      __/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________________ 
     LORI A. FLEMING 
Deputy Attorney General    
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1 an excu:se. I unt.lerotdnd lhot I puraucd my addiction even after 
2 a long period ot being clean foc-m my relcaac £ co:u DJ'C custody. 
3 I activel y vura;,uud it.. l uu..:1.1. l 'fll'dL> ot.1U1~L~tl. dtul I , elos>~ed. 
4 r r elo.1pHt;!'d ay,u1u J.ml &yalu • .,,uu 1 \fUL Lo Lite ,;,v.i1lt ..... ·he,e il w•e 
5 unconcrol l.able. I j(ne~ that it. did that, and J don•t w~nt to 
6 use that aa an excuse because I know 1t w•s • chQi<;e. 
7 :-Cy f- ~mt 1y tn.l"!ttn• " lnc to ff',@, and l have a daughter 
8 that: • • ahe • a juat a baby. a ncJ t ,<now cnat 1 can be a good dad 
9 hPrAin~P 1 •v,. h#l'Pn A g<"lntl tMr.,h~r nr Ant:i~r.y even when I wao in 
10 1:to10~ . 1 wan reeponoible, encourag ing . and lovtny. ThoL h• 
11 truly 1.1ho I a.m. 1 let my addicti on get tn the T.1.·r11y. 1 don•t 
12 .... ant her to bo deprived o f a far.h~r hecauee: of these: cniacakes. 
13 I vndorc:tood the oa9nitude of theei, the YObl'.)1$t"y. 11nc1 ()fl:OJll.e are 
14 sti 11 t.:.(' i l'l') conS:l!'f.I\t~ nC'"A b~t:'~HRP ot my Ar:tinnA, thft wnr·k~rA. 
15 b\.11: r knov th11 t t ('fllr\ C'h~n!:J:.I!', ~nt1 1 w,cnr tn <''h~ngP.. Nnr:. juRr. 1 
16 <1on•t. want to go ~o pri90n. That•o not the reason . l juGt 
17 kn.ow that. it•A poa9ible. 
18 Ao far aa the 9ettln9 out on bond and commtt.r.ing 
19 mor& r-0bber1eo, t underut.imt the g9rioui;nes:s of t.hat too. 11n('I 
20 not to Cl.ii~• •xcus.et:, but I became overwlHH111~d. ~f\d t \tA~t:I. l'lnri 
21 t vi.t:d, ;11;nd ,11t t.h• • nd of my relapse was b~c.:C into t\, 11 I) 10•.tn 
22 addiction. Then l r•l•ptoCl •g•tn, •ncs r :igtiin cr(?ated 
23 manifeetationa to whe-re- I 1 d go out ,u,d do t hese things. nut 
24 th&.rf! va.c a point in t.imo on court compl t2nce. which waon • t in 
25 he-re, :.nd r.obody brought it up, but I told the court eo:r;plianca 
~J 
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1 docon•e have to be me. .Juet like you to take th,1,t into 
2 conoider~tion todilY, plc\loo . 
3 THB COURT I Okuy. Th•nk yo\l, eir. 
4 Mr. Dunlop, dny te:tt!lon le:961 in t\~ture why nentcnec 
5 should not be impoaed today in YO\lt' eAae? 
6 MR. DUNLAP: tlo, :sir. 
7 THt: COUR1', Mr, Bcuo, oooc qucotion? 
8 MR , DEUS: Ho. 
9 Ttte COURT: Thi6 Co\lrt ie cert.oinly "ell owbte of 
10 the p..-ovieiooe o! Idaho Code Section 19-2'j:21. 'l'hcy a,:,e the 
11 otot\1tory guidclinco for J,mp0$1n9 A¢ntencea, I 1 ffi ccrt-nirtly 
12 well. •w(t.t'C o! t..hc c·dtcrl.;. of StAtC vensua Toohill i\nd the 
13 other coaca thot hnvc fol lo...,·cd i)nd act forth the policy reosono 
14 behind aentencing. thooc boing the conceptc of rehab111tat10ni 
15 retribution; cunishff',ent simply foi· wniehmont'6 ••k-o:; 
16 Je-.e~·,~J\.,,;e, bot.h qc11ot:•l • lld 6pccilic;; 4md the moat in:.po"L'ttJnt 
17 !•¢'Lo1.· , yoo4 Q1.·dc-r ond protection of society. l h«we 
18 1.:00:-.hlece<l dl l oC tho~e Lh i 119e. 
19 I hove conoidered evcrythinq that ie in thio 
20 p1·eacntence reD01·t, 1 have conGidcred the a.rgua:.entl!I o! 
21 11,.:UUUl,;H.~l. 1 • VI;: (;UIU.i\l~Ll;.Hl Lh~ yvulh v( Lhlu ,h:-f em.ld1\'-. 1 h•v• 
22 waul<le,e<l Lhe uLo\.e1:1e11Lu w•<l• l,y M, , W•<•v11, Lhe vkLi•• 1,> 
23 Lhlo c.;oe. 
24 And Mr. Hollowt1y, though I don't. doubt lhal what you 
25 tep1·e~enL lo the courl i& correcl ill t.erma of the othel" 
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1 ofC1cer th'1t 1 relapsed :and th~t I needed h&lp, and she - - the 
2 blg iee\lo wa.s the finttnei~l thing which oucko becauae ohe oaid, 
3 I don • t think n1> wil 1 fund you until you I re ocntoneed, and so l 
4 wa.& really eought in, like, well, I'm '2.0king tor help. bt.at 
5 Cioaoc:141 thi1l!=l8 to keep me from obtaining it. And I kept. 
6 uoing. 
7 1 don't know. I don't want to go to prioon £or ten 
8 yu,c,1.1.u !1,u::U, Leu yea.,lf ioclotcrmin4te, I c$n t¢ll you that . 1'.nd 
9 uuL Juu'- lJtH.:ouut: I Jon•\. w•ot to !JO to p~!-,¢n, but it 10 rtot the 
10 ploce Co, nte. t do1l " t r:hink thdit'e the only llfcotylc that J 1 Q 
11 bound to. t enjoy my a.t:atlemlc pa rte of rn.y lifeotylc. l I m 
12 atQ.rt. 1 like lO e,ee myself ae ema.rt , and I know I ~•n (ll'1kc 
13 :mmelhlng or myoelt. 8\Jt ten yca.rG ln prioon. t think thtlt 
14 "'ould onl y make ta clt:n'- ln \.ht: IJdl.h \.h•t.. I t hink I cM, go do1"ffl. 
15 When J Ulcl my Chvi1;t:as 1.n.·V4fdi1rt ~rtd qot out, my life 
16 w,tH Lhl:!! l.Juyl it•-., -=:ve, Uee1\. luld then 3\0-.,ly thin9e :,cortcd to 
17 get hard, and not to make an excuse, buL J YdO on probation. I 
18 had. nooody to answer to or lcok lO"'ards !01.· direction or help. 
19 , rnulrl hAVt'! At.llTt.f':rl UUL llellt::r than I CO\:ld h a.vc . 1 c.lid.rt'I; 
20 hAvr. r.n r.om~ baci< co "Ni n. aml J d1clu't. hdvt: '-" qe,t. hiqh. l 
21 knn•,1 rhAr.. HUC 1 lrnaw that that. wcu, ,rn ~¥\.'.dpt:, a,,u: r · d qo b~dc 
22 on chom, and 1 t put;. me. her~. 
23 I •m junt. herA to ask you (or help bec&\IAC I know 
24 that \t can m.-.icA ~ a be ct&r person tor myself. Cor ooc iety. my 
25 t.aa.1ly, ,:ncl £01· my d.itt')htl!'f"'. Thi A rtohr hr.rr. tu hnntlcu!Co 
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1 viot.ima, you'r• not • victim; and tor purposes of th1r. rA.cord. 
2 t ~m i9rtorln9 t.hosa~ otl\t~te~l'\tB ao victim impact.A by somebody 
3 who did not .ndd rene thie Court. in open court. A.g•S n, it• R not 
4 becauoc l don •c bolicvo you. l t'c juct that I don't think 
5 th~t•o pToper for me to do th1.t. 
6 Ccrt;a1n f.1ctc in thi11 c~e• ""'e no~ in diepute. ·rhto 
7 dcfcmfant. h"o • len9thy juvenilo record. He. h~a ~~n in 
8 problems with tht: co\irt •yAtcm 9inc<" 11 years of age. He'N 
9 been to JVC. He• o been through program aft or pro~ram after 
10 program trying to rch:1bilitata him. Th" proof ol th~t p,1ct:d\l'l!J , 
11 oo t o opc.:ik, io that a l l oC that rQhi.bll itation l!' ttort h;i,-. nnt 
12 worked, Wo wouldn't. be uitt..it\9 here today. 'l'h•t ia a tal!le 
13 .,1.r9ua:.cnt to roe th'1f.: h• needc n".ore r•h~bi.litot.ion and that 
14 rch\lbilit.~tion will r.orr.ehow chang6 his bchovior. 
15 Did >Ir. Holcomb hove • difficult upbringing? 
16 >J;:iaolutcly. 11c 1 0 h~d ,3 miocr.1blc ohildh0-0d. Wo ,til l are her~ 
17 today on three robbery oh.a-rgec. Doeu he hav• .a hu?e dru!J 
18 problem? N>eolutcly, Do I hilvC ~ny dovbt that th••• e"t"tmoA 
19 wer e in part cotr.mittcd due to th~t -,ddiction? I don •t have l\ny 
20 doubt a.bout that wh.,,t.ooev~r. I think it•e part and parcel. ot 
21 whot happen:s when you l.iv¢ thnt type of o lifcotyle. Oo&o he 
22 hllVC mente.\. hc~ lth ianuc:~? Aboolutcly. I think it•c W9ll 
23 documented In thlo file. 
24 There are many a99r•v1i-tlng fuctoro in thi.n eaee. 
25 Thoce a99rav•tin9 f•~tora to rr,c ~l"e ther.e: 'Thee&. crimes were 
~6 
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1 calculated, lhey 1rr,,•ere well pldn,,e<l, lhey were 1'\ol. 111 my vle,..4 • 
2 a opur-ot-lhe 4 1nomefll crime. t don·c know whtaL ll\Ol l va les people 
3 t.u 1.:u iuml l 1ul:l.lt::.·1t:u. I t.h1nk you hav e you to put t.OY~ltua a 
4 <.:omlJination of 1mpului v1c.y and dec 1re a nd greed. b u t _.hen I cee 
5 <.:dll:U!K Lhal h.tv~ lanm pl n1111Hd l i ke lh t K, it. t t!l lt:r ct.le! Llt.t l 
6 there•e an undet'l y i ng funrlament..tl (')t'Obl P.m t;.•ith thi& d&f .. ndant 
7 tha t goe a beyond just an .tddiction ltit.ue . 
8 Th P 1'P rnnf1 i'll!)!Jl"AV"'rino ctrC"um~ r An~P t !'I rhi\ r rhPrP. 
9 '-'l'IR Cl ll'AYly 9?'11:;H· irnpAr.t on rhfl'RP vir.timA. HV~TY r tlhht'!ry ffl'UAt. 
10 1 r.l\1n:<. hy t1A f tn1 r.1on. h~v~ ~ n imr:tr. r. f.l n rhP. v tr. r. tm hP.ca.uRP.. 
11 by 1 cs o•,,,n cermo, tlle gist ot that crtrre is chat i t ca\Jeeo (etcl r 
12 in the vlctirn . 1 can't put tr'lysclf 1 n the poc\tton o t these 
13 peoplP. hP.CiltuU~ l ' ve nP.vP.r heen t.herP. . Kut. I c:.;i.n c:~rta i nly 
14 eut"mS ee whc\t they were thinki na . Th~ only mitigattna fa<.·t ln 
15 t ht11 ,:-""~ t hA t t l!!itP. h~,:-., "nd H r ,...~nt to ,e-ortii,,1(1,H" t t 
16 mfti !)At:ion, {A thtl t tl'lt1i r ~ !.l"A f\Ot ~ e t 1.1 &1 ty A 1..·~~r,on UA~<t. T hr., 
17 only thing that could have t>een 'l.'or,e is Mr. HolcotN:> point i ng a 
18 gun at one o f thooo p h:ntllaciato. aut that certainly doocn •t 
19 leesen. i n my view. the .aooravated nature ot the~e crlt!".eQ'. 
20 Peopl.e that a.re uubject to robberies have no i dea 
21 wh• t '• J.l.i-c>\tt. to h;l,pp~n to them. They ' re handed a note that 
22 threatent:: their UveA , wh• t do you • xp•et: they .-ro& 9oin9 to 
23 thin k? They•rt"! going to think the woret. I thin~ }tr. Watson 
24 hatl artioul3t(!,d v ery well the continuing il!lpact thio conduct 
25 hao on people. If it vaa juot a m3tt~r of otl'aling a little 
17 
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1 flirnplc: I lmpooc 4 fixed life ocntcnce in t hio c a ac , then l 
2 never have to wor ~y. 'iou never get out of t he pen i tentiary . 
3 So I don I t. ha.vo. to '-'Orry a.bout whether you• ro going to ma.kc it 
4 on ,o. ?0 percent &ca lc or t,,1ho:thor you• r o no t, 
5 The fourth t1,g9l',we.ting eircv.o&tance i n thl$ C$be, 
6 Hr. Hol comb , ta wh~t the proaeevtor he,e e,rgved, little or no 
7 e! f o r t on your po.rt towordo any rchobilitntion ioauca over the 
8 la.st nine ~ontho. 1 realize you•rc in a di f ficult Gituation in 
9 termiP of ! inancee and the staqe oC add i ction and so forth, but 
10 I Jo,i • i.. uee cmy e::: !Cv, 1.. htat:: \.u Uv ouylld114 l v ln:::l" yvu ht::l fJ 
11 youi.·oclf, I see lots of dcfendo1lt6 c;o,.""'o befoi.·e- this Court 
12 :,itt i ng in the ('.ount y jtlil. they get in the TARC progrcun, they 
13 do t h io program, they met with cou11eeloro. you name lt, 1 •ve 
14 oeen it all. W-hat do I aee? I oee a defendant who wante to 
15 caucse t r ouble i n the <:ount.y j ,:d l . Th o.t · c. not oo::uebody .,..ho 
16 waulu , e lual;il.it.oL.l vn, 
17 lo iay vie·III' , t.hete d(t:' t;Ouiseuuem.:ets l.hdl. h d ve l.v 
18 hoppen io C'$1'JC6, ~1,d this .i f:I a 1,;c1::.e t.hol..'::i goi ng to. in 'ltY 
19 view, uel\d that generol deterrence mcaaagc that thia kind of 
20 c-o,,duct in thi~ community will nut: be LQl eraLt:U. we live i 11 a 
21 aocicty right now that ia going Lo d ie becauoe o! d ruga. 1 
22 n:ttan . 80 vttc <.:ttnt of my caa. e load i t. d rug& a nymore. Vi r t uall y 
23 1;:v1::,y s.ic:,uv11 Lha.l l.:<J!!,t'I> 1,u(vt t; 1..l 1iv CvuLl Ilda. d U,utt fJLUUlc:w. 
24 Tl.' ts yelll119 -.ort:.e and "or&c a nd wort.e . No·"' we ha ve ~oved !rom 
25 a e r lminal c l ement in this ~ociety t,hat hl!IS gone t'ro:n 1 •m going 
49 
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1 ,r.oney or a little d1.-u90 a nd movi ng on " ith l ife , that °l'l'O\lld bo 
2 o ,,e t h i119. That•o ,,ot what thcae ca.aco ..src • l l a.bout, 
3 Tiu: t.hlul dY~Lctvol..in4 f a.1.:1..0.- ic. h e: ,·c :-Sr, Holc:omh 
4 co~itt1 a rolJl.11ny. h~ kuuwa; h1:t 1,;c,.i.tU!Ul.a. d ,ol.Jtie.i·v , he qcl.15 out 
5 uC J,d l • .sml Uu:m h e:- t.'.UW£ll i l11 lwu mo.re. I Cio.dfi tha.t ext rie«.ely 
6 agg:r.av a.t 1ng in this case . and you ct1n s,l!l,y. ~ell . my utldlctio1l 
7 ca.u sed. me co do ic. CA\1aed cne to do it . lhat may Uc, but it 
8 rRt l'lh'I h•h r.H r. h r. polm. Lhu.L 1 •ru goin" to cuake here a li t tle bit 
9 lnr.r.r . lt choc - - chta de l endant hao thut l.:vt.:l vC " 1,uub lt:m 
10 r:hac he can.no t comprehend that \Jhil e h a:•t1 La,tny 11.1.vwc::\:ult:<l Co,: 
11 ono r:obbery that. hf!t Nhoulcln•t go out a nd cotr.mit twu rr.o,:e , lhco 
12 1 •o not s-.urf.!: wh;1t. k i nd of sentence 1 can impose in this case 
13 thAt'A goirtg to protect. t.he com.'Wn i cy. There le one. 
14 Tr;• A -""!lt.l~t'I rh11 r rl1 ftPrPnr j mtgr.H hnvr~ im1Jo::1etl 
15 <H tt e r~nt !'tr-nr,.nr.f>R :tYnunrl t h P. 11,r:;;.r. t"! ~nl1 r.hac che reci divism 
16 rAr ,.n Ar r rhin .1nrt t hrtr-. . 1 wlll Atly in ch io case. ao I've sai d 
17 i n aany caeC!'a fro.ro. t hie bcncl1, rhoca t 1guren an~ 1o.orth l e ss to 
18 me ac a ,uaae. They are ,•orthless baca\1s..e t.hP.y t10 not .e~a aure, 
19 what I heolve to me.itsura ~ and thilt lN thP. individual culpat:>1l. i cy 
20 of a d~f•n<h1nt, t;h• individual problems t h i' t .ii 8~ t~ n(h1nt hA~. 
21 1 1~ not h• r• to oontience crimes, I'<tt h t- re to •<'nt ~n('r-
22 individua l • who co!t'.mit crimt,,8, artd t h~re•e a l(Orld o f 
23 difference. 
24 t•vo o~id thoro ie an ;ino~•or to col vin9 both the 
25 recidi viam l eeuo ;and tho doterrence icoue~ and that 1 s pt~tty 
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1 t o go rob the grocery otoro , 9ot oomc money to b'l.ly ,b-,..90, to 90 
2 rob the pho.rmo.cy to 9ot: my dru90, and it 1 a oto\tt.irt9 to hf.ppen 
3 a ll over thi u countty, not ju,;,;t. in Twin Palla , l r6n'16tG.bor lost 
4 yeo.r aiitting At home t'Cb.ding the morning papc.r, lii<:e I do e v ery 
5 d$y, Ot\d .seeing the acrico of robbcrico th.it. occurred in thio 
6 e-o:t.tn\mir.y o f phnrmncico. l\nd I ooid to myoclC, Plorid.1. h a o 
7 f i na l ly moved to T~ln Pal le, tdoho, bccilv.110 th\lt ' o where i t. 
8 Gtarted, back in the east , and I said., l hopo thi s iu juut .,,n 
9 ab errat ion he,e, bv.t givon t.hc numbca: of crimco th~t occurred 
10 e Act. \;Ll y l lhe vvun, 1 I <loii •t. k.1\ow. Wi ll thi a aentenee eend o 
11 cr.eaa oqc to anybody that vAnt;e t.C> go ¢\I t. ond co.wnit another 
12 1.·obbe1·y? l don• t know, nobody kno._.e, I ccrtilinly undcrot~nd 
13 Mr. ounlap •o argumen t that i t•o, in part, theoret i c•l 411 t.o 
14 deterrence. So I• m 1·eal ly not tocuGln9 oo that aspect of this 
15 ca.c. c even t houqh I ea.id ft £ew thing• •bout: it., 
16 The:: Lc:::a.l 1i:;uue::: Cu, n.e , :-s,, 11(,lC'ocnl'>, is this; You 
17 d,e ll vecu·:;; oC aqe. Yot1 h~vc spent h(llf of your life in the 
18 legc1l &y$t.e,a !rO:ll "'ge 11. You hove been through the moet 
19 intcnaive proyrom~ thnl t<leho Cl'IO o!ter in terl:\O of juveni l e , 
20 aml 1..hilL 'u D·JC. You ' ve been throu~h the varioue 9 ro9r4Qo tho.t 
21 have b een talited abo~t here, Yo\& Gtill c ome bock. Yo1.1.-
22 a ddict i on ha11 llUt. U~wu 11<.:~t:d, I hove uv ocstJu,·c:10..:e , alo COXl!oi:t 
23 l t:v~l. nu <.:v11Ci i.lem.;e t. l1c:1 l 1( J fi,¢nt you on o i·ider or even acnt 
24 you to the: peui t.enlic'&i.-y Cur 6 limited per i od of time that you 
25 "·on·t corr.c bn.ck oul and <lo Lhe earee thinq agutn. t c\ln 1 t f ix 
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1 YO\lr PJ:Oble;D, I can send you o l acee. I can order you to do 
2 thin!Js. 1 can put you int o pro!)rams, but l can • t solv~ the 
3 problem. Thero 1 • only OI\O poreot\ ,it.ting it\ tho court.roo:a th~t 
4 can do th•t , 
5 Xy biggeist feo,: (us o judge &itting on A c;o&e like 
6 th1tJ 10 that you ara re,lean<!'d fro:n. custody oom.e day havi ng not 
7 rehabillt,.'lled youi:c::sel(, you vo out cuu.l co11unil ooother robbery. 
8 ~nd in the: go~roc of th.lt, ~ill co;n.conc. ¥01,,1 O;l.y, woll not cno , 
9 lhd.l I u UOL yoluy Lu hd ... JJCll, Kell. 1 ( t Id hde.1 thlu t.:OHYOLUdLluu 
10 with you when you got out and c,i1rr.c back to Twin F,:,lls, you 
11 !'laid, \r,'P.11, T nP.v,er would hfl.ve clone thtA ~\thf'lr , rn ~y vi,ev. 
12 the beot prcdicto, of the ful:nrc io loold.ng ;)t the poot, o.nd i t 
13 docsn•t paint a very !JOOd piet ure. 
14 Mr. ocue. whot ..,.03 you~ J>08ition 'W'ith t"C~ord to 
15 rectit.ution7 
16 MR . BEUS: Tho numbe r& arc 4ppropria.to. Your Honor . 
17 t don't have ~ny Qbjoction. 
18 THE COURT: tl .l::. l be jutlymeul v( Lite Cou1l vu lhe:ise 
19 cases ~c to.uowc, "'"Ci 1 1 m 901n9 to t.-c\li<. ~bout thCtl'I both 
20 togeLher: Order t:ourt coNt:!i in both of them. a H required by 
21 statute :ind rule. You .,,re required r.o provide a DNh n~m:ple in 
22 t.h~ CirHt. ca1;1e. and l v t 1 1 noc aaaetHJ any cos.co co you 1'<"C3U8e 
23 ? don't think you even h,1.vc the o1Dility to poy o hundred dollar 
24 btll. c will order reaticucion in 14-68:0.l in the amount of 
25 $8,G8? ; C••• 1'4-llG07 in the b.mount of $1,3410.28. 
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1 St.ate:: Penitentia cy. 1 do not. t do not accept the argument 
2 th#lt by eimply warehousing you and puttin~ you in with othe,r 
3 c1·1minh1M., 1 hnv~ r u lnr.rl you r 11 fr.. wh ... t T h.,.vr. rlnnr. tA r h ... vr. 
4 protected thio society. lf you get. - - you go to tho 
In the 1.4 · 6801 <:.l.u:c it io the )U<l9t1.ent o t the <.:ourt 
2 th~t you lrrl \ll "" COIM'l1t.t-'?d to thf'l OP.parttr.ent of Corrcctionu (c,r 
3 the rest of your natur<\l life - -
4 )!:a•am, eit:h~r knock it otf, or you•re 9otn9 co \eave 
5 thi:i courtroom. I wi 11 not J)Ut, up with thnt. You CQ.nnct 
6 eontJ:01 you'tnalt , then got out. ot tho courtroom. ri!)ht no·~. 
7 That eentence oh\111 c:onGi&t of a t.cn-yeoc Hx•J 
8 period ot ticr.e tol l owed by •n ind•t•xi:o.ln•t.• life .sentence-. 
9 Thc1L •" vu Couul. 1 . Lhe ,·obboi:y i;;hiu:yo . 
10 Count 2, the ponnen1non charge, which 14, 1n my 
11 viP-v, Aimply a thrOi.·a way, a Hevc:u - year ::seote1l.CC, l\i'O years 
12 fixed,. ! ive ye:.rn indet:crminote . That t.>111 run concurront ""ith 
13 the t:trst counc . 
14 In t.hc 1Hi87 C.3CC on Count 3, tho robbery Qha.rge. 
15 indoterm.inate life centence coneisctn9 oC a t4'n •y4'ar f t x':'!tl 
16 port i on ond indetermin•t• lif,o 64rtt,onc::o portion. 
17 on count ? a,i incl• t•rmnate or unified 9entf'ne• of 
18 l .L!e, ,v11e.lt1-ling oC ten yeor& fixed, indetet"min6tc life 
19 port.ton . Thor.e nentences will run concurrent, ano t>och co.oeo 
20 will l'Ull com::utt'enl. 
21 Let tte tel 1 you axactly why I am impoaing th..it 
22 nentence. YO\I a.re lonid11y al lmvitiw tu uc,Lvu ltm y1::o.1tf t.u ll(e 
23 in the I doho StGtc Pcnitcnti..lry. ith.J.t you do tor the l\!Qxt t•n 
24 years will .:letermine whethtir you get. ont. tn tP.n years and one 
25 d\\y ot -wh•ther yov •orvo tho reet of your life in the td~ho 
1 
2 
3 
4 
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Oood luck to you, uic-. 
(Rm1 nf prm:et:ttiug:, ill 3:12 p.m.) 
-oOo -
5 lU:mtt.enttary. ~net you ~re B"'Jrc ao you cell nte you are . you 5 
6 wil l rccogni ze very quickly your a.ooocia.t iono in tho Ida.ho 6 
7 St.-te- P'enitentiary had better be a whole lot d ifferent them 7 
8 they ore no..... J( not. if you conduct vouroelf like you htwe in 8 
9 t he count.y jail niexr: door, yo1.1•re not 901ng to <J • t O\lt. Th~ t·c. 9 
10 your ehoice. not my choice. Thot ' a a conacq_uc1lCC oC .,,_ deci$ion 10 
11 th<lt you \.Jill make, Mr. Holcomb. !t ie no~ a con eequence of my 11 
12 dQci•ion. And 1f you parol e someday . and you engage in any 12 
13 cortd\1ct that i~ anythin!J cloi.e to the ~ondvct yo\l h~v• Gng~g •d 13 
14 io in l heae t.:o::.t:ti, I ""'dHl Lo viva lhts l tldhu Sldll! ttu.utl o( 14 
15 t:orrect ionn the P,O\o'O'lt to icc."od.1at9ly in.c::arc&ra.te you and impose 15 
16 the n:ut of that. Ute aenc.~nce. Thac 1R r:hP. rnr:1ion11lP. ot my 16 
17 doeioion today . 17 
18 YO\• do hilve t he titthl oC o.ppco.l in this case. I 18 
19 h•ve excocdod the CtGto•o roco:u:tonda.tiort in largo pQ.-rt bec.:auoo 19 
20 u{ the top cmd of the aent.encP. . You, of courne. wt 11 be given 20 
21 credit Eo•· ti~-.c served in oll of \':hoae: ~•••• in •n a1t10,.u,t to bo 21 
22 r1r.r.r.rmtnPrl . rt ynu hAVP" fl ('lt'(.'lhl~.'I\ .,.., t'h t.h.itt r." lC'\tl .- tton , l ~t 22 
23 counocl ~now, ond "'C'l l qoc thot atro.i9htenl!d out. 23 
24 YOU' 11 t>e retn3nO<?d (0 th~ CUGtoOy Of t h~ t'Jhe.ritt a~ 24 
25 thia 1,;iQO £01" tnmoport to the genitcntia.ry GyGtcm, 25 
15 of 16 sheets 
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